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Street Display '1 y

Meier & Frank's 045th Friday Snrpriso Sale U

85c Plates 3Ic--$1.- 50 Dowls 69 Ea
Great Friday' Surprise Sale of 1000 grade fancy Plate's Bowls, purchased by the

Crockery buyer recent trip Eastern-market- s. All newest and .best styles.
Two great special sale these unusually low prices:

fancy riates, blue gom decorations; very Handsome patterns;
regular 75c.and 85c values, sale this low price; each,

Blue and gold, decorated Giina Salad Bowls, very pieces; good
.assortment; regular values, sale, this low priced. ..7.... .O-- C

Easter Sale "of Vases 100 styles grades and sizes

Meier Surprise Sale

Men's 50-?5- c PJecEsvear 25c
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Officials Portland 8eattlt
Railroad eompanjr Baked
circuit appoint
under

Harriman Maegly
Junction. people allern

proposltiona peaceful set-
tlement trade contest,
which refused Harri-
man alleged tint Manager
O'Brien Insisted Maegly
crossing matter considered

general between
companies proposed entrance

ilsrriman sound territory
arguments

petition commission.

hustle. Every candi-
date ought Introduce himself

pictures especially adapted
half-ton- e newspaper

makes feUow
Newspaper

experts this.. studio
equipped earth, K..W.

Moore, building, Seventh
Btark.

"Ellaabethan "Lyrics" theme
address which Grace

delivered
meeting

alliance. selections
authors lyrfcs

Later
delivered aqnal suffrage

address White Temple
"Women

Mineral Springs Hotel company. les-
sees. Martin springs,
Carson, without doubt

health resort northwest
mineral baths rheuma

tism, stomach, kidney trou-
bles. Excellent table, electrlo lights

heat; fishing.
steamer Spencer Regulator boats.

Penney Bros.' Friday special,
bargains grade whrte

gallon;
grade angelloa, gallon;
tl.ts grade madeira,

gallon. Phone deliv-
ery, irt-tt- l Morrison.
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Women yesterdsy afternoon
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Surprisa Sale extraordinary Men's Neckwear tomorrow
200 dozen fomvln-hand- t, all the latest designs and color- -'

ings Entire reserve stock of one New York's leading
mannfactnrers All widths, m, and 3-in- ch; made French
fold, reversible, and fancy silk lined dots, figures
and beautiful soBd colors Mae, gray, garnet, hefio, black
figured and solid blacks Immense assortment select
from Regular 50c and 75c values sold C

-- this wonderfully low price C
H the Window Display JC

Buy --Your Easter Neckwear TdtaoWdw--

Thousands and thousands yards All-Sil- k Taf-

feta plaid Ribbons, splendid colorings com-

binations; wide; unequaled assortment;
values yard,(on today

wonderfully yard... rC

commission,

controversy

appear

yesterday-afternoo- n

l'nttarlanWoman's

Selling-Hlrsc- h

gray,

nounoed election officers
session would

candidate reelection. de-
vote Neigh-
borhood House. There elect-
ing Slgmund Sichel suc-
cessor. yesterday's meeting
Blanohe Baruh "Some
Prominent Nineteenth Cen-
tury." There several musical
lections.

rU''Attorney Riddell
motion circuit asking

appeal
Rudolph Jensen estate

dismissed, grounds
transcript contain

testimony offered county
connection

Scott, former administrator es-
tate. defendant. appeal

decision County Judge
Webster Cederbergh, pres-
ent administrator.

'Ethel Bradley, years, whose
home S40H Front street,
Davis, older, living
street, Tuesday. Their dis-
appearance reported police

search them. They
located Vancouver, Washing-

ton, stepfather
night.

wanted travel Span-
ish slelght-of-ban- d performer.

Frank Williams Jesse Sherwell,
charged with' holding Victoria

Seventh Ollsan streets, rob-
bing Olutsch, proprietor,

discharged yesterday Po-
lice' Judge Cameron, because Olutsch
failed appear against them.

Indignant Qlutaoh's sctlon,
saytng Identified

robbers.

jThe annual dinner Portland
Commercial given
clubrooms Safurday Evening. April

O'clock. Addresses
Governor Chamberlain. Stephes

Wise, Dr.(R. Coffey others.

Watches. diamonds and")ewelry
weekly payments,

mainsprings
watches cleaned Metsger
Sixth street

Bntser's fertiliser rejuvenstes
shabby lawn; sweet

medal
Front, between Tarnhtll Taylor,

Concrete Construction Cham-
ber Commerce, manufacturer
concrete stone blocks. Contractor

cment work;

Ladle home
given Hobarv-Curtl- a April
Interesting musical
provided.

Marriage Failure?" debate
rougher Wilson, White

Temple, .Friday night. Concert tem-
pi quartet, choir orchestra. Ticket

OREGON THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL lSOS.

S&Iaof

Regghr

Window

Basement.

stripes,

of and
4 to 8 Mef and

in array;
to 35c a sale at the 1 A

...

23 cents, on sale Allen sV

Co. and J.-- Bristol..- - Those
having .tickets to sell please report
number sold at tonight' prayer meet-In- g.

We are still selling ey glasses at tt.
a "perfect fit or money re-
funded. Metsger tc Co., Ill Sixth street

Furniture and household goods of all
kinds for sale Party leaving city. 28S
Bellwood street near Williams avenue.

Henry C. Prudhomm has established
a fire Insurance agency, offices 7, Cham-
ber of Commerce. '

C. E. Walborn, pol-
ishing, packing, shipping. Tel. East llil.

Acme Oil Co. sells the best ssfety coal
oils and fine gasolines. Phone East 711.

Women's exchange, 131 Tenth street
lunch, 13 to 1.

' t
Dr. returned; office usual hours.

Milwaukis Country Club.
Los Angeles and Oakland races. Take

Bellwood and Oregon car at First
and Alder.

. i
Card of Vhaaka.

To the many friends who so kindly
assisted us during the long Illness of
Mrs. Anna 8. Peterson, and for floral

we extend our most sincere
thanks. -

ALFRED PETERSON and ChHdren. " "
! . , " 343 Monroe. '

W. W. Clark of Portland was regis-
tered at the. new Hotel Astor In New
Tork City last week.

Dean Blanchard of Rainier
fanre ia at the Imperial hotel.

Soap

Brother, What's Yoor Opinion?
Mr I what a berly party's bars by these

eleetkia 4ari
O, tell mm, brother Deneerat whst

sotloe 6a too pratset
Aa4 re. Mesabllran. I ask eay, tell

ai. whst roe tblnk,
SbeuM veam'i Kaaier ban nets be dark

bin r white sink?
Asd now, str Snrtallstic frlead, pray

qnlekly answer si.
VtJMi atlnc So jam this spring,

Ibe hornet Mb. beet
. And Mr. pleaae tell mtt'. round

platform rual .to ear ten,
"Wi wasi it e cum a

Yes, ss'ss; we wsh sll kino, ef
honaehote lines St eents a poend sn4
Iron enirythln not required b. done
hf hand. We rail for and deliver, ton.
Don't fom blnk we enfbjt to he anasl-SMusr- y

eleetedt . .. .

IA03Y
scows An

Tel. IS.

20"Tami Covert Jackets, 4--5
: Eadi

Handkerchiefs
Great special lot - of 500 - dozan

women's 6heer linen Handker- -

j chiefs ; hand embroidered ini-

tials; very handsome ' styles,
- regular 25c values, on - 1 Sf- -

TrialelTeacn ,;

Great special Tot ofJapanese lineii
hand-draw- n Handker-
chiefs ; .newest .. effects ; choice

- patterns ; regular 25c and 33c
" values on sale at this 1 Jp

low price each . . ,....,. C

Just received a.large shipment of
Madeira linen Handkerchiefs;

.
hand-embroider- magnificent
designs; very large assortment
at, eachr 50c to. . . v. .$2.75

Beautiful new French embroider- -'
" ed Handkerchiefs ; entire new
stock, prices c ff. ing from 65c to. , ,VVU

, New barred linen Handker-
chiefs in stripes and checks all
prices. . :. ...

40,000 yards beautiful All-Si- lk Satin Taffeta Rib-bori- s,

inches wide, Satin viellieux fancy
- Ribbons wonderful handsomest styles, values

lip yard; on phenomenal- -
J. lyJow price.of, yard. .. ................. 1 fj?C

with Gllbert-Kamak- er

guaranteed

furniture repairing,

Rand
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Charlie Cutter, a Kull-Blood- ed

Alaska Red Man, Believed

to Be Comin2 Singer.

DISCOVERED BY
BY PROFESSOR BOYER

Vocal Attainment Already Notable
and Instructor He Will Be

to Aborigine to Sing
in Opera Attended Indian School

A full-blood- a of
Alaska with an unpronounceable name,
Is the musical that Fort-lan- d

will introduce to the world. The
was discovered three years ago

by Professor W. H. Boyer. under whose
patronage and tutelage the descendant
of the primeval race has developed a'wonderful voice.- Ambitious are entertained for
the future of this . pos-
sessed of a Voice which Is
by critic to be capable of marvelous
attainments, and of an absorbing love
of this young aborigine Is
prepared for a career vastly
from that of any other of his people. .

"Dockh-hoh-kharck- h" Is the nearest
approach to the pronunciation
of the nam that waa bestowed upon
him by his guttural-voice- d Alaskan rela-
tives. However, Christian
who the wilderness to the
north weren't able to master the sound
and called him Charley Cutter.

wa a ef the
who, with the Eagles, hav' for many
years been a predominating tribe. As
a child he waa taught the weird

of his people and Instructed in
the peculiar music; With thaatranga
instruments of the race he

Of all the tribes, and was Indeed
more than a Beethoven to hi people.

It waa, over six year ago that the
first met a band of Itiner-

ant missionaries. 'From them h learned
of the great country to the south and
of the wonderful strain - that , were
taught there. And ha heard from them
tha first cadence of the muslo of an
educated people. he realised
that it wss for that he hsd
through sit his life, and "he determined
to visit that country. bis peo-
ple, he can to Orcf oa six ear act

I

Two great Special Surprise Sale Bargains In Portland Leadiag Cloaic end Sirft Store
tomorrow Silk Petticoats and Tan Covert Jackets of most desirable style ct

phenopenally low pricesSee window displays Come early. - ; . .

Crest Scrprise Sale of 500 best cjality Taffeta SE2t PetticoaU made with deep flounce,
plaiting and stitched raffle, double-shirre- d flounce, two rows of rocbing or focr ruffles
Dcrk, light medium Shades of brown, garnet, red, mahogany, greens, navy, tea.
blues, turquoise, black, pink and JasperVery large variety to se-- f
lect from Values up to $12.50 each Your choice tomorrow only V Jj " q J)
At this wondarfullv low erica.:...:..... .......j Sr ."
200 Women's Tan Covert Jackets tight-fittin- g back, fly front, fancy stitched collar
and ccffsof velvet or doth, satin lined Well mada and finished and T A f g
periect fittingA garment we sell thousands of at l&.OO regularly ; SSsCfy'

Your choice tomorrow only ct this Special Surprise Sale Price ..V TV

Meier D Frank's 845th Friday Surprise Sale

Footwear, Pr yAp'sr a
Another-Gre-at Surprise Sala of " Women's High
Grade Footwear Shoes Oxfords of standard
make at a price below what we can buy them for
lo3cogsjmd-Qifor&i- ji
leather, vid kid and velonr calf Lace or Elncher
Light or heavy soles All the season's lasts In-

cluded in this offering will be found 250 pairs of J.
O Cousins $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes and Oxfords
in the best leather Broken sizes To-
morrow only your choice at, pair........'

WINDOW DISPLAY

7Meicr (D Frank'$ 845th Friday

i1Ceiserf, 50c Turnovers at 12c Each
Great Friday Surprise Sale offering of 200 dozen "Keise'r" Turnover. Collars,' circular and

straight in narrow and styles, to be worn as complete collars; of sheer and
heavy. also . linen . scrim . with drawn-wor- k hemstitching.'4 Hardanger and 1
shadow . embroidered patterns ; reg. 50c values, on sale tomorrow only at, each ... 2C

The Greatest Ribbon Bargains in the City Will Be Foimd

Topics

60,000 fine Taffeta Ribbons, Ombre
Ribbons, shepherd checks and print warp Ribbons,

assortment, 4 6 inches wide; Ribbons
that 35c, 40c and 60c buy

.. you want them during this the.
"exceptionally low price of, yard. .........

NDIAN GREAT

OPERA VOICE

CHANCE

Think
Able Train

Indian, native

latest wonder

prodigy

hopes
vocal marvel.

music, being
different

Kngilsh

missionaries
penetrated

Charley member Raven,

tradi-
tion

became
known

young Indian

Instantly
longnd

Leaving

for the

end
fji

O

$3.50 $2.48
and

T.

wide made

sale

and entered the Chemawa Indian school.
He soon became prominently identified
with the, musical Interests of the insti-
tution. ' "

.

It wss while the Chemawa. India band
was playing at Chautauqua at Glad-
stone park that Professor Boyer "found"
the Indian. Ha was playing a cornet
In the band, and in the course of the
program aang once or twice. Professor
Boyer took charge of him at once. Sinoe
that time Cutter has been, constantly
under Boyer's car and has made von- -

r,

Charley Cutter.

derful advsnce In sequlrlng a musical
education. Already he has received flat-
tering offers for vaudeville engage-ment- a,

but his patron ha refused, firm
In tha belief that hi protege will fulfill
hi ambition in an operatic career.

. Cutter was born at Shakan. Alaska,
: year ago. Under the direction of
hia patron he ha filled many private
engagements In. Portland and ha
achieved a mora than local reputation.
So far as Is known, he Is ths only In-
dian In the history of the race who ha
shown evidence of musical genius. .

MAINLY PERSONAL
lL- Bhepar of Hood River, who In-

tend launching a monthly publication
on June 1,. "Better ..Fruit,' to be de-
voted to horticulture, . Is
among the Portland hotel guests,

1. 11. Burton, a Seattle banker. Is at
the Oregon hotel.

: Grans Smith, the WashiiKtoa, lumber.

$2.48
SEE BIG TODAY

Surprise Sale

at
French

magnificent
yard;

.aV3C

pronounced

Jinen..

exclusively

Meier
Tens of thousands, of yards of the highest grade fancy

Ribbons and plain Silk Ribbons, Messaline Taffetas,
; Chiffon Taffetas, Satin striped, heavy Taffetas, printed
- warps; 5 to 8" inches wide; very newest and best style
i Ribbons in immense variety. .Values up to

90c a yard, on sale at this low price, yard..OC

THE UCfl IP THEATRE

Walking ton Hala 1.
ADTAVC taXS TOKOEKOW
(Bonifftce The lleillg TbMtre.t '

3anl Anutmf 't Snast CmitrDitnt

"The Heir to Soy - Sates test

71 Tit IIa A AW All
AUiaettoa I I III! 1 1 1 II 1 1 fill

ITEKINO PRICK Lower Boor, exeent laet
. , rows, $1.0; last raws, tl. Blr.rat 4 rows, II; olh. eth, Tth, hi. tb

rows. TV; I Ota, 11th. 12th, ISth rows, BOe.
Kntlre gallery. SSe. Boxes. $10.

IfATI NEB pHICBS Lower Boor, tl sad Tte.
. Balcony ,. TOc and 60c. OaUery. ate.

LYRIC THEATRE
. axanrraie koitdat, aihu. t, ltot

Ivery Aftsraosa sad Xvwalng. . Peruana'
, .1 felar Bhaak Kenan. -- -

"Her Convict Brother"
A Tree Heart tnry la Tw Aete. --

Vallaw the Onvd, Catlnnis VMfersianea,
le. aassi end seals, so..

APOLLO RINK

Fourth Race .Torught
. The Bveat ef the loaaomi '

Fastest time ever made on a rink.
' " Zuur aTZaXT'S BADS.
Wsldstlne 1 miles 4 1 laps.
It Mont I miles 4 1 laps..
Brent 19 miles t 1 Isps, .

Harrison 1 mile X 1 laps.'

nam. tovm wnmrn.
- Oenertl skating ', before and
after races. ,

'

APOLLO RINK

man, who register from St Paul. Min-
nesota, Is st the Oregon hotel.

Charlea R. Jenner of the Seattle
art staff 1 enjoying a

short vacation ln Portland. lie Is stop-
ping at the Oregon 'hotel with Mrs.
Jenner and their son.

H. T. Booth, the Bsker City Insur-
ance man, la at the Perkln hotel.

Mrs. F. A. and Mrs. K. A. Fisher of
Aetorla are shopping in' the city and
stopping st the Rerkln hotel.

Mra Van Dunen of Astoria, wife if
Fish Warden H. O. Van Dtinen, I

among to lnBrti hotel fu-r- :"

b Franh s

Marquam Grand Theatre
FBOn BtAIsT Mt.

KAXXtrZAXXAV LXCTVtU XCTTA1

Kaaday, AsrU t (Xlks lh) "The Wit sad
Wisdom ef ghakesswue's XMla."

Taeasay, AprU 1 (X. if t. Vight) "Basusj
and Fythias."

Weeaeeiay MatiaM, AnrU IWTae WesMa ef
WWnaeday lkt, anrSll" "Jnllua Caesar.
I'atler tb. nueolres of knlsiits ef frtalnfc
rKICKa Urwer oor. ft and TSe. Tt.k-- B,

The and Me. Boies and kwea. 7.o0.
Rale et seat, eeme frlday, 10 a. s., star.

qnsBi Ao Oftre.

Empire Theatre:12th and law ileus.
Pheae Mala lit--

Mn.T- O- W. SCAafiTt. Vantr. .
" . TUB POPfUAB THI0ATBK.. r"-.-

TarUaad'a y.nniar yiafhona
Tnl(ht, AU Wwk, tiatlne. Saturday.

The Latwjt Mnaioal yaro Oisnity,
"mi wirx rajtiLT."

tteaeee nr rn. 111nmjwn i nTwaiaao. . .
AJPlkTOM AMD riXAT,

AND 15 OTHER. : -
TrrXKCTIOX W. OOWAa.

Kvsrythtag hew. A Bl; Rueeeae Betty share,
fun fsat and kurtoos.

Kvealng Prlea, ISo, 2Bc, c. 0e; Uatlae
prlr i. PV, 1(W. 2tV.

M.xt Weak "THX TATAX WKSDIXS. 1

Baker Theatre OewfOSThoatae Ve.

tm aaer. Mm
Tasihlll and Third eta. Phase Mala 1WT,

All Thto VT.k.aa tm

n,jotaenlar Bnrleaqne

Preeentln "Oasay sad the raea-So- d Clot.
tha sereanln Irtah Pollttrar Pare wlr
Bsgm lainnf aa f r. A rXalttr. raater

TH1 IIQVIM AVX BALLPT.
With tO. Daaclns Olrla. The Boat bestlfu

stacn sletnre erer arewnttd.
hiatlneee Baturday snd Snadaf, llle, KVc, (oe,

50c Maht prlrn, tSe, Me. OOr, Toe.
ho P rtamaaara Baturdar M(tit.

Vest Wwh ' CHimiT BIOBMMI" PO.

STAR THEATRE
Weak ef AWt t.

XOBSLCT BOSTVILI.,'
,

' BOOHCT roaattTEB.
MAIL LO&BAIItg. ,

OOKKWAT OAAS.
JIM1KA.

, WItL C. HOTT.
TABOtCOPI.

Ceari le Aar -- t gireot Bna.

Weak ef AsrU t.
All (Meet! Acts
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